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Sam. - We are irivirisr rnaffnif i--
cent help at a time when they
sorely need it and they know it
After the war America will be
a creditor nation in more ways
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Germany. Yet too much stress
should not be placed on these
facts. The Italian campaign is
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and Grand Opera Singers
Two concerts by the great musical organization that both opened

and,closed the San Francisco Exposition. Evening concert supple- -
mented by three grand opera singers from one of Chicago's promin- - , .

ent opera organizations. These two concerts on the fifth day will be
' ' worth more than the cost of your season ticket.

Single admissions, afternoon 55c; evening 83c. -
'BUT THIS IS ONLY ONE OF

TWENT Y-SI- X BIG ATTRACTIONS
INCLUDING

As to the internal situation
in the central empires the factWhatever we jnay do we may

be sorry we did not do some-
thing different.

the harvest season is at hand is

One feature of the Russian
favorable to the enemy. With
new crops available they "will
undoubtedly be able to meetsituation seems to become

plainer and plainer. It is that the food shortage to some ex
tent. If so it may be manythe bolsheviki leadership Is

pro-Germ- an rather than pro-- months before hunger be-

comes a decisive factor in inally. There is ground for the
ducing the people to revoltbelief that the whole success of

AYagainst their war lords.Lenine in acquiring and hold-
ing power was due to Teuton Meanwhile our hope, is m
help. The allies will gain noth equipping, training and "send-

ing men across by the millions.
The more auickly we get sever

ing through the bolsheviki, nor
JUST rocFOR

ZEDELER SYMPHONIC QUINTET TREBLE CLEFF CLUB
LINCOLN WIRT'S GREAT WAR LECTURE . FENWICK NEWELL CONCERT CO.
"PLAYS OF OUR ALLIES" MORRISON - SMITH CO. '

OLD SOLDIER FIDDLERS "AN EVENING IN HAWAII"
GORST, THE "BIRD MAN"

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW!
Single admissions amount to over $8.00. Attend Chautauqua on the Season Ticket plan.
Adult tickets, $2.50; Students', $1.50; Children's, $1.00. War Tax Not Included.

will Russia.

. THE CREDITOR NATION
al million well trained, well
supplied soldiers in France the
sooner will the allies be able
to carry the war to Berlin.OR the sacrifices America

is making in the war
there is at least partical

As the enemy weakens now
is the time for Uncle Sam to
work fast and hard until time
arrives for the kn6ckout blows.

May the richest roses bloom, '
And the fairest visions loom.

Just for you.

fob.May Old Time forget his
Marking not the years that rob.

Just for you.

May the world be wondrous
bright, 5

And Its sorrows ever light.
Just for you. -

compensation in the gratitude
manifested by the people of
France and Belgium. This
feeling of gratefulness comes PENDLETONSign up for your war savings

stamns and then buy themto light in many ways.
through money saved by avoidThe Secretary of State has

received the following from M.
Gerard Coorman, the new

ance of useless spending.

Some Germans do not know

May the love that comes to woo,
Kill the world with blessings

new.
Just for you.
Fremont Pollock Livingston.

prime minister of Belgium : vt that America has entered"Summoned by His Majesty
the war; it is a prize bunch ofthe King, to take in hand the

conduct of the affairs of Bel nuts the Kaiser rules
gium. I wish to link tr the noIF WE DO OR IF WE DON'T
tice which I hereby have the Do you recall the great rain

of Saturday afternoon, JuneVlf- - ONSIDERABLE clamor is honor to give to your excellen
cy, the renewed homage of theS, being made for American

intervention in Russia. profound gratefulness of the
22, 1918?

When we get there with
those bie guns the Watch amBelgian people for the invalu-

able benefactions lavished up-
on them by the Washington
Government during the gigan

Rhine will yell "kamerad" with
both lungs.

tic war that is convulsing the
world. Our soldiers are fight VII V C IvIlC MJJ a a iuui3ui ovuu

off and don't forget the next JUNE 28 to JULY 4, Inc.

It is urged that American
troops be sent into ' Russia to
help restore order there and aid
in turning the Russ against the
kaiser. There are many who
sincerely believe much could be
accomplished in this way.

On the other hand the west
front fighting demands that the
United States use every effort
to build up its army in France
to the end that the enemy be

ing with the intrepid American
phalanxes in the cause of jus contingent.

rtice and liberty. That cooper-
ation in the strenuous struggle
is the auspicious harbinger of 28 YEARS AGO HUNGARY SEIZESthe cordial and fruitful rela

THE HCAUXiET POPPIES.tions of our two countries on

pain on people at home as well as on
those In the field.

Capt. Flnlay pleaded with Ameri-
cans to realize the character of Ger-
mans, not Prussians only, but the en-

tire nation.

ALL NEW CROPS;
CONTROLS MILLS

AMSTERDAM, June 22. All new

the morrow of peace. I take
pleasure in offering with this

held in check. We have been
working hard to this end and
with great success. Would it
be well to divert men intended

' for this goal and send them to
Russia in a more or less uncer-
tain enterprise? - Obviously it

the expression of my senti

upon offenders to treat customers
with courtesy.

A Jest in a Berlin comic paper gives
point to tho situation. Several per-
sons are discussing what they iritcAd
to do as soon as peace is declared.
The Inst to tell how he Intends to cele-
brate says:
v 'The minute I hear the war Is over
I'm going across to the shop where I
buy my butter and wallop the sales-
girl in. .he face."

crops have been ordered requisitionedments of great regard for your
eminent personality and of

civiij war prasmv
INCREASE BII-- . PASSESby the Hungarian government, ac-

cording to a report from Budapest.
All flour mills have been put underspecial sympathy for the great

MethJnkn the near let poppies on
the field

Of France In thin dark hour
Are but the blood of our dead

heroen.
BluMHoiited Uito flower.

To watch and wait, and not In
vain ;

For, thouch they blow and tons
Impatiently.

At lost "hull bow their glorious
heada

And whinper, "Victory."
From the St. Louis Post

would not if the action would and mighty people of the Uni government supervision.
ted States."

(From the East Oregonlan, June 24,
180.)

Information Is given of an upris-
ing In Mexico which is believed to be
the beginning of a enccal revolution-
ary movement.

Mrs- - A. M. Raley and daughter.
Miss Cozsie, bade a final goodbye to
friends at the depot this morning and
left for their future home in Port-
land.

Glenn Bushce Is down from Starkey
Prairie. He Is now a

and wears a sombrero Jauntily.

. nnuiri n nil Wnrzweiler have iust re

All through the years to GERMANS STAB
come after the beastly form of WOUNDED IN BED

WASHINGTON'. June 18. The
civil war pension Increase bill was
passed today by the senate, 36 to 22.

It amends the house bill by Increas-
ing the minimum monthly pennlon
to those who served 90 days from $25
to $30. and provides pensions of $.12

to $40 a month, according to lemrth
of service, for those 73 years or old-
er.

The bill would Inprease the pension

jeopardize the allied situation
in France. On the other hand
it may not be long until the al-

lies will have such a superior-
ity in Europe that men may be
spared for Russia.

But can anything be accom

German militarism has been
laid low the free people of Eu rant. J. II. Finlajr of Canada told

THINKS ItllAIT fllANCiE KOON
WASHINGTON, June 18. Itrprc-KCiitatl-

Cox, of Indiana rclkrt(l
that congress will be asked within 10
flays to make the draft ages from Is
to 40.

in M Mnrk'u rhnrrh In the rtouwerlerope, including not merely the
vMtArrinv nf havEn? seen eighteenFrench and Belgians, but the
men In'a temporary hospital stabbedplished in Russia until the kai-- English, Italians and others are

roll by $35,000,000 a year.ceived the finest lot of perfumery ever their beds ty Hermans wnoweic
temporary control '

u. .i.n t ..in nf nursonallv examin
aer nas Deen wnippea in tnej going to nave a very warm
west? It if a mooted problem, jspot in their hearts for Uncle Drougnt to You Can't Rub It Away;

Rheumatism is in the Blood
ing a captured German captain who
had In his pocket thirty-tw- o Identifi

BERXJN" SALES GIRI--
ARE INDEPENDENT

STOCKHOLM, June 18. Protestscation tags. Reproached for retain- -
tism until you cleanse your blood oi

against the incivility of salespeople in Liniments Will Never Cure.
ig them, because by doing so as many
mllles of the allies wbuld remain

of what fate had befall Berlin, which began to be heard two If you are afflicted with Rheuma
years ago have multiplied so that oren them, the German attempted toWtmmm

l--
ganizations representing variousJustify his act, ana aaaea mat nis in-

structions from his government were
to lo as he did in order fu Inflict

branches of trade have Issued a state-
ment, expressing regret and calling1

tne germs that cause the disease,
S. S. 3. has never had an equal as a
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood of
Rheumatism, and removed all trace
of the disease from their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at yocr
drug-- store, and get on the right
treatment y If you want spe-
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director,
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ca.

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?.

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding1 the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
the cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of RheumaCOUNTY WIDE SOLDIER ROLLA BIG CROWD AT THE

Paris Farewell Sale NAMES QUICKLYSENDWANED

RECORD OF ENLISTMENT.

Name ASe- -

Home Address
(Street) (City)

The opening day of our sale was a tremendous
success, hundreds of eager buyers swarmed the
store from morning till night. v

Positively!
Every garment must be gone by Saturday night

regardless of price

Occupation Before War Married.

Entered Service When?. . . Where?. .

Branch of Service

Transfers
Rank

(Include promotions and dates)

A PATRIOTIC DUTY
4

Have you put in your winter's fuel? '

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaD and Wood

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street E. O. Bldg.

Xfe advertise and offer War 8avtiur Btaanpa for sale with every
purchase..

I'rcsent Address ;

Nearest Relative

COATS AS LOW AS
SUITS AS LOW AS
DRESSES AS LOW AS

$6.50 and $7 Silk Petticoats
in all newest shades NOW

$6.85
S 13.65
$13.65 .

$3.98
Address Relationship

Signature of Informant . . . V' ' Vu
Friends and relatives of toys in service are asked to fill

out above and mail to M. R. Chessman, Sec, Tendleton,

men In military service. There are
many reasons for compiling this list.
It Is above everything else a move for
justice to the boys In the service. Do
not fail to send In your names at

Ore., Fhone 123.
If you have a friend or relative

fighting for the allied cause, be he
where he may, fill out the blank be-

low and send to M. R. Chessman,
secretary of the patriotic Service
League. It matters not whether a
man be with the Americans, Canadi-
an or other allied force, whether In
the army or navy, draft, volunteer or

,tii,r it la desired to aecure a

once. Io not wait for someone else.
It la Immaterial if the same names
are duplicated many times. They
wilt be chec ked over.Coat and Suit Shop Fill out this blank and mall It at
once. 2t la permissible to phone your
Information if you wish to, icomplete list of


